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Bhanahan and Stonehurst Beat

Lits and Terminal In Weat

Philadelphia Series

,TARR A PITCHING HERO

trrsT riin,Ani:i.riiiA
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IAST MOItT'S HF.SIJI.Tfl
Lit nrelhfMi 1.

SJS35St.Il Terminal, S.

Tj,e tw() "S" teams cnnie through

blth flylt'B colors ln ,MB Wrst I'hHn-Jriph- la

Section et the Phllndelphin

Baseball Association scries. InPt night.

Jfe be cxnct.v Jim Benner's Shnnnhnn
CInb and tlie Stonehurst nre tlie mem-- C

of the "S" clnss.
Their victims, Lit Brethers nnd

Philadelphia Terminal wcre humbled by

Mmpnrativc easy scores. The most
hetable surprise wns the unexpected
Meat tustalncd by the store team en
Ikflr liome field with close te Ave theu-t-

followers looking en.
'in this contest the old snylng, "Well
kMUn is half done" wns mere than
fettlflen by thc winning tenm. They
(rent out and made things hum in the
first tne rounds nnd then laid off for
p, rest of the night.

However, thla was enough, ns I.its'
retild net find the offerings of Allen
lirr, the former West. Philadelphia

Ich SCU001 imncr, uiicr mc upi'iung
mci.

five Ktmi In Opener

Fire large, juicy runs were regist-

ered by Benner's team in the initial
irtslen. I.efty Auld, Pnrk
hurler, could net overcome the fault
Which has repeatedly caused his down- -

lie passed the second man that faced
Mm and then could net keep the sphere
iwayfrem Shnnahnn's heavy bludgeons.
Ihs result five hits, which mixed In
frith an error by Harney Slaughter,
ind nnethcr base en balls) meant five

la the second he retired the first two
tn nnd then ran Inte nnethcr storm.

did net weather this. After 1'lez
fie singled and Petersen's double

and departed for nn early, shower.
Rita nn unknown, took tin the hurdpn
and pitched wonderful ball for the next
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Heme-Ru- n

in Yesterday's Games

Miller. AililfHcd .

yeffr--

Fnik, mits set ..:.::
llnntwr. thltn ser l

Tntnl

Nejerfld. llrenti .".;:;! '2
Stliecr, Athletic l

T.KAGTJK TOTALS TO DATE

Amarlrnn Lenctia 4x
Ltnrun 41m

Total ......811
TUP. tJIADKUS TO PATK

American I.eaene
Ilrenns

Walker, Alhletlrs I!.!'"Ruth, Vnnkr !...!..Hrllmnnn, TUerg
miiiw, Aiiiictlr ...:;:;;:

Ittith one year nice 18

National Learue
Herndir. Cnnllnalt
Mlllimi. I'hlllln ....

Kelly, tllntiln .....Ie, VhllllM
'Wheat. Kehlns
Meusrl, ninnti ...!!!!Orlmcs. Cub

17
IS

192t

40.1

S3
ni
20
SI
17

it
14
13
12
12

HO.Mi: 1SUNS 1021
American Lenmie 477ntIenul Leagua 4

Total 037

rounds. Jn the ninth the winner's
maae two nits nnu their final run.
Darkness Called Halt

The .Stonehurst -- Tcnninnl fracas was
halted in the Pevcnth round by darkness,
due te numerous delays nnd wrangling
ever the umpire's decisions.

The railroaders were in the running
for three innings, but that was nil.
uhe hcore nt this juncture was
Stonehurst Htarted a batting rally in
the third nnd a trio of runs were
pushed ncress,

The winning team great
against the railroaders, especially with
Dougherty pitching such n clever article
of hall. The big righthander held
Terminal te six hits.

His one weakness was wlldnesj. Tic
issued four pusses and thtee resulted
in the railroaders' tallies, l'neli time
the opening mun te bat for Terminal
walked nnd mnile a tour of the bases
before the three outs were completed.

Police and Legien te Clash
Tomorrow night, nt (1 o'clock, en theIlnrrv A. JIackey rrennJi nt Tort ninth

f.THl Knrucn Htrcetn. th lvtiMmti i.m nr ,.,
Pellen will rlny Mcl'all Pet.

11 id 1 11 iiit ui 1 pprn 1 et nimn betweentin rliilix. Jlnnnxer Moero, tlie folke. willOroff. hl tnr Jiurler, whlle Civnnauch.thn Irlen fllititnuf l.lnc vim h.iri ... ,:
Call, -

Has Open Dates
Tim Audubon Athletic Ariwiatlen. at ft.regular meetlnit lam nljht, cjtcte.l U. Huulie

iiiuutiKi't ul inu ijiiEei.au irin rer nal-en-

of the season. Audubon has
mill I.ntwr Dav (P. St.) eiin for any Hrnt-clft-

team the home ground at Audubon. '

N.J Call Walnut 3JS3 or Hadden llelrhtitl()0 XV
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OR twenty years or se
we've all been hearing
Barnum s classic remark

"The public likes to

The public has always enjoyed
this biting comment, because it
came from America's best loved
ehewman.

But probably many of us had
our fingers crossed even as we
nodded approval.

The past two years in the tire
business has been a pretty geed
test of Barnum' s famous saying.

If the public liked te be fooled,
here was its heart's content. "Big
Discounts" te the right. "Special
Sales" te the left. "Bargains" en
every corner.

Certainly no man who kept his eyes
ears open missed seeing the attempt

te feel the publicby drawing its attention,
away from the essentials of real value.

Why did carewners refuse te
their standards why did mere
people than ever go te quality tires?

Especially U. S. Royal Cords, which
they used mere and mere to measure the
market when they wanted a test of

In one way of speakiiig,Reyal Cord

Current prices en United
Passenger CarTircs Tubes
arc not subject to Federal Ex-

cise Tax, the tax having
been included.

United States fires
Goed Tires

Copyright
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Season's Largest Turnouts Witness Opening Games for the City Baseball Championship!
TEAMS SCORE
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DOPE SHATTERED IN

NORTHERN SECTION

Beth Dobsen and Bridesburg
Travel Frem Heme te Beat

North Phils and Stenton

WINNING PITCHERS STAR

xeiiTir viiu.finRT.ririA sfxtien
n.i.,u.. V- - I-- .r- .. . w. !..r.n.

i li 'r i " '.nisi Nlemnn..I.J.IIw'n X 0 1,000 N. rhlllle 0
I"XRT NIIHT'S RKSUI.T3

nrlflMhurir. 7i Slenten, 1.I. .1. Dolwen, 2 North 1'hllllm, 1.

.000

.000

The grnndoldepe regarding home
teams was Shattered te .tnIthorerMR in
the games played in the northern section
of tne I'lillntlelphln Hnccball Associa-
tion last night. Beth home clubs were
kicked off by their opponents, who wen
lmpressive victories befero capacity
crowds.

Winning in the initial contest away
from home, gives Itridcsburg nnd Dob-fce- n

ri world et cenlidencc, and ns they
arp In notion en their home diamonds
tins evening, certainly are fnterites tegctinte the finals.

The winners ewe the victories largelyte the prowess of their respective hurl-cr- s.

"Ureiidwny" Jenes, for Dobsen,
set the North 1'hlls down with n pair ofmeanly hits and 0110 run, while "I.efty"htielj, wue wnH ti,p 0i,0jcc et ui'ny
u hitman, allowed Stenton but three
hits nnd n hIiiltIe rim.

Hey Stcinnder, the losing pitcher fortlm V..4l. Tll.fl.. 1, .....u .mun iujis, nnu tne weavers teseven snfi.tlpn. Imf thn Ttri.ineK...n i..i.
bcrs chased Liz Powell off the hill nnd

neniimracu iisen, getting sixteen
hits in all.
Great Kunntng Calchw

"iiciiii rrnuiiHituie riiniiuig caiCIte'
Here injected into the piny of the Phils- -
Uobsen clash. Sandrow made (i re- -'

markable haul of "Hud" Welt-or'- s drive
in tliK ninth, nnd with one down in
the Phils' half of the eighth, Mnuger
walked, Johnny Hen singled te right
nnd then Mever picked one off Sun-- 1

drew's bat up ngninst the right-fiel- d'

fence.
The wenvcrs scored their runs in the

third. Jenes started en the way te win
his own game by touching tip one of
liny Stelnader's choicest hoots for n
double He took third en n wild pitch'
nnd ccered when Kiddie Trautweln sin-- ,
gled te right. Jimmy Slinrpe was out, I

Where Bamiamnt Wrong
leadership grew out of the confusing
conditions puc upon the tire-buye- r.

The carewner, being a practical per-
son, as a rule, did the practical thing.

He bought U. S. Royal Cord quality
and stuck te it.

The legitimate dealer lined up with
the U. S. Royal Cord policy and
stuck te it.

The makers of Royal Cord Tires
said de te a legitimate dealer
and stuck te it.

PerhapsBarnum intended
his remark about the pub-lict- e

be taken with a grain
et salt. JNete that
he always gave
his customers
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Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Majer League

AMF.HICAN I.UAaUE
). A. II. It. I'.

RUIer. St. I.etrl..llI 4tn 10J 20i
Cehh, Detroit .....'.5li7 UQ
Hiieaker, Cleveland. 112 411 M IB
Hetlmnnn. Detrelt.llH 4(15 OJ J6S
Heliane; New erk. OB 307 87 101

NATIONAL I,nOUK
(I. A.ll. B. n.

llembr. Rt. IiiN.lUt 40 101 M
llrnipy, I'lttdliunili Mae. 0 113

I'ltUlmrEli.lin 471 81 173
(Irlmra. lileiife.. .lis 30.1 J H4
Miller, ChlciiRO. . . . 07 301) 18 131

r.c,
.411
.8tW
.810
.ass
.339

P.O.
.890
.370
.80S
.305
.333

(Jallaghcr te Yeung, nnd "nud" Wclser
iii.i i MM.lte 'IVnnttveln took third
en n parsed ball and came racing home
en Curlin s r.

Tlie North Plilllles acnt their en);
nil.. nrnuu 41m tllntn In tllC SlxtllI, III,. HI.IV1' ..., ,....w -

Muugcr wnlked. 'VVhlte secured the first
hit for the North Phils when he singicc
el.ni..,!.- - in vlfrht. On n dotlble Ntcnl

White pilfered eccend and Mnuger came
home.

Sweet Revenge
"Lb." Peweil recently set Hrldenburg

down in n Saturday afternoon gnme nt
Richmond nnd Orthodox htrccts and the
"Whltninnltcs hnve had it in for him
ever since. Their .chance came last
nlulit. nml tlmv rhnscd the Stenton man- -

hl'pp n the showers In the middle of
the fourth session nftcr he was nicked
for eight snfetics und five runs.

Theu Hebby Wilsen, he of the fork- -

nnndle delivery, cssaycu 1110 rum ui
emw. l.nf Hrlilesluiru wns out for re
venge nplenty nnd handed wcq Hebby
the same treatment ns his boss, l'lght
inn i.ita wprn nddeil te the number.
mnkini: sixteen for the evening nnd
seven runs.

"I,nftv" Stlelv in the meantime was
turning 'back the Mount Airy boys In
one. two, three fashion. With two men
nnf In tlm ninth nnd n scoreless victory
in his grasp, he issued a walk te Muffler
and then uetmy iiiimiuen ueuuieu,
snvlnip Ktonten from n whltcwnsh.

TllliV AVhltmnn nnd catcher Fleck
divided the batting honors with three
hits npiccc, while Hraun and Stlcly were
cleso behind with two apiece.

ARRANGE TITLE SERIES

Camden City and Gloucester te Play
for Camden County Title

TJiiv nffiplnlu n( Hip Pnmilen Cltv nnd
nieuccster baseball teams met last
night and nrrnngeil n seven gam te-rl-

for the championship of Camden
County.
' Tlie first gnme will be played nt Glou-
cester en Laber Day in the morning
nnd the second gnme at Camden in the
afternoon.

The two teams battled last year te
even games, and Camden City wen
nftcr seven contests.
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U. S. Royal Cord Teres
United States Rubber Company
Tire Branch, 329-33- 1 Bread Street
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KREPPS TOO ICH
FOR FLEISHER NINE

Seuth Philly Hebrew Star
Blanks Yarners With a

Single Hit

ALSO FANS TEN BATTERS

south i'Hit.ni:t.rtuv srrTin.vxv. j,. i.e. w. I,, p.r.fpha..., 1 0 1.000 riflntifr.. 0 1 .000
I'iT MOIIT'H IIKSDI.TS

Splia, 2 riflshfr. 0.

Prevlmi") te Inst nlfilit the Seuth
Philndelplila Hebrew Asioclntlen bnpe-Im- ll

tenm nrnl tin nine representing
the FleiHlirr ynrneri liml met en the
(llnmrnd en six oecuslens nnd the
HplwH wen four time.

The Thirteenth nnd .Tohnsen Ftreets
lepresentntlves centiniind te hIiew their
Hiiperlerity ever their rivnls ni?iilii
when tliev mlnsled in the lint Riime
for thi honor e ndvnticlni; into the

flnnli of the I'hllndclphln
Hti'idiall A".ocIntlen.

The Sphus romped off with n shut-
out triumph, the flnnl count being '1

te 0 In fnver of the boys piloted by
Kddlc Oettlieb. Hie tnctful mnnnger
of the Sphns sent Kllwoed Krcpps te
the hill and well did he perform for his
team.

Out of four pltchert warming up,
Oettlieb eleefpd Krepps nn the meHt
likelv looking nnd his judgment was
verified when Kreppi blnnked his ynrner
rivals 2 te 0 nnd yielded but n single
hit. He was opposed by Hill Orles-linbe- r,

who nine pltelied nifty ball, but
it wns Impossible te bent Krcpps Inst
night.

He had everything, nnd It wan his
best work since joining the team.
Krepps has only recently returned nfler
a sojourn in the Keuth. He nlbe fanned
ten and walked one. while (Irieshaber
breezed nine nnd walked four.

The Sphns made their first run In
the opening enntcr. I.nndber led off

'10

id

U

with n Bingle. Iliibe Chnmbcra wnlked
nnd en Jjurmnn's perfect bunt nil hnnda
were nnfe. On Label Oeldblntt'n bunt
en n 6ueoze play, I.nndberg scored,
but Chnmbcrs wnn nicked nt the plnte.

The Johnsen Btreetcrs iignin made the
ncqunintnnee of the scoring stntlnn in
the sixth. Al Meiirndlnn hit onfely.
He proceeded te stenl second nnd cntue
home en Krnvltz'n hnrd drive te right,
which Walker knocked down, but wns
unnblc te get his mnn nt ilrst.

Flelshcr hnd men en the bases In n

number of innings, but Krepps nlwnys
nrese te the occasion. In 'he ecend
Atelnn wns safe cm I.nndberg's eirer.

fMr!A1.nn nnrlOnml ltftn In fier.f.llrl.
..I.U t ' III.. " 1. ....I. " x.. ...-- -
.Johnny Scott wnlked nnd Krepps
tightened up nnd fnnncd Dougherty und
IJerrlinnn.

In the fourth McNcild filed out.
Nelnn ngnln renched first en I.nnd- -
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SATCTY RAZOR
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YOU
CAN'T GET
WARM
WATER
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"QUIXET" GARAGES

H. F. HILDRETH
205 N. 3RD ST. PHILA.

Arrnt for the
C. D. PRUDEN CORP.
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berg's error. McOecbnn wns unfe en
n lieldcr'H choice nnd Krepps ngnln
fnnncd two when he breezed Hcett nnd
Dougherty.

19

. .... L .... lAgain in tlie sevenin uici uic ;nni(ng7 t.
have n 'eniince. .ncuccium rinsicu.? , ,,!
Hnntt. Mnerineeil nn,i Detichcrty an'i 1
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Half Price Sale
Sending out hundreds of fine all

wool Summer suits and all our tropical
weight suits, te make room for our new
Fall Suits, which already are coming in
in quantities from our own tailoring
Sheps.

A:SAIN this week our customers
will find tropical and
light-weig-ht worsteds, Summer

herringbones, tweeds, hemespuns and
serges in business and sports styles,
toe, in all sizes and of all kinds going
out at exactly 50 per cent of their
former selling prices.

(for regular $30 alt
$15.00woel summer suits(all this week

(for regular $35 ali
$17.50woel summer suits(all this week

(for regular $40 all-$20.0Ckwo- el

summer suits(all this week
(for regular $45 all-$22.5- 0

wool summer suits(all this week
(for regular $50 alij--

$25.00WOOL SUMMER SUITS
(ALL THIS WEEK

Final clear out of woven madras shirts
in white and fancy patterns were $3.'50,
$3.00 and $2.50.

New $1.65
Ne purchases will be sent en approval;

ve exchanges will be made, all purchases
for cash, no 'phone orders filled altera-
tions charged for at evr cost te make.

William H. Wanamakcr
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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CrewLevick

MOTOR OILS
and GASOLINE

make your car's work easier

219 North Bread Street

wonderful
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